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COUNCIL OJ* CHlJitCniS 
î UTHii’AIi' *-OitLD tLDIiiATIOi,
Joint Service to Refugees

C I R C U L A R  '

I enclose a copy of a letter recently received from „ 
reliable correspondent in Harbin, when you have read it, 
please refer back to this following paragraph.

The people being herded and threatened in this way by
Soviet Russia are the same people wno were issued with
visas for Brazil, which the Brazilian authorities have since
suspended. Lven if, by some- miracle, the machinations of
Russia could be overcome, we should at tnis moment still be
unable to resettle them, in spite of all the work spent on 
their case.

Here is a bod, of human beings deprived of elenentary human
rights. In spite of the high talk and aspirations of the age,
must v.e admit that we can do nothin*- to save these children 
of Cod ?

I °n° lj7iplore thijt all those in high Places, whether of 
j -’-runenCs, united Nations, or Churches, might lay these

-'•r:js to their hearts and leave no possible effort 
i’-' * tempted.

t auote iron the letter: "13 there no public opinion, no
, no power of any kind that could deliver us from 

nhe ! iWi.iting ur ?"

Pie.ice let ne know your answer.

Hong Kong,
November 3rd, 1954,

Sincerely yours,

t

L. Stumpf, » 
Director.

Ixtcl.: Letter.
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LETTER FROM HARBIN

20th October, 1954.
I bag to submit for your consideration a abort report 

on the state oi things in connection with departures from China that is prevailing locally.
As you are no doubt aware, after Che Soviet Consulate 

had opened the registration for departure to "Zelina" (virgin 
soils) - all work in connection with the movement to foreign 
countries was practically suspended under pretext that the staff 
of the Consulate was all engaged in putting through the repatria
tion of the, as they called them, "patriots”.

At the same time, though it was publicly declared that 
Soviet citizens are perfectly free whether to register for the 
"Zelina" or not - and that only those fit for manual labour are 
expected to enlist - facts showed a different attitude and gave 
place to serious misapprehensions. Thus, in the Young Men Organ
ization (nS6M") members unwilling to register were threatened 
wi.th-expulsion and publicly condemned and reviled at special 
meetings‘which were given the form of Court proceedings. Also, 
those employed in the Society of Soviet Citizens and other Soviet 
Organizations and enterprises were given to understand that unless 
they show themselves willing to move to the "Zelina" they are 
likely to lose their job. Now, it should be taken into consider
ation that all those employees are paid so poorly, that they 
hardly make the two ends meet: they have no savings, are clad 
but scantily and stand in need of almost everything over and above 
the bare necessities of life. They live from hand to mouth and 
for such people to lose their Job means starvation. Therefore, 
it is obvious that they had no alternative, but to register and 
depart to the "Zelina". *

Please understand me well: I am far from asserting 
that ALL of those departed were unwilling to go; there were a 
certain number animated with patriotic feelings - the call of 
cne's native country is something beyond reason and has a magic 
power appealing to something concealed deeply in every man's 
heart. But the only thing I am trying to convey to you is that 
IttANY were forced to go under direct or indirect compulsion*

Then the following peculiarity of this movement should 
be noted: the word "repatriation" was NEVLR mentioned; people 
were offered to go to work on the virgin soils and those not 
strong enough or of an advanced agt were refused admission, if 
they had no strong and physically fit members in their family.

By the end of August the last parties of "Zelina" 
people departed from Harbin and the Consulate declarer that now 
they were prepared to start normal work and to consider the 
applications of those willing to depart to foreign countries. I 
wish to mention here that there is a considerable number of per
sons who had applied to the Consulate for that purpose as early 
as August or September of the past year and whose case is still 
in a state of suspension.

At that time approximately all members of Soviet 
Colony received enquiry sheets the most important question of 
same being - whether you intend or not to leave China for some 
foreign country. Most of the people intending to go, replied 
in the affirmative, even those who had not yet on hand the 
respective visas.
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Now, those who had not yet applied to the Consulate, 
were supplied with a different kind of enquiry sheets prepared 
specially for those desirous to go abroad; they had to be filled 
out and submitted to the S-ty of Soviet Citizens with an 
accompanying letter stating to reaeon of your intention to 
depart.

Meanwhile, people, especially those who have been 
awaiting for so long a time, beg'in to go to the Consulate on 
reception days and kept enquiring as to when may they expect 
to g«*t a reply on their case. However, they only reply that 
war given by the Officers of the Consulate was: either - "You 
will not go'1 (and to those with children - "we shall not allow 
you to ruin your children's future), or "Wait, all applications 
are now under consideration: when this work is finished you 
will receive a notification." That was allj no argument, plead
ing, entreaty could move the indifferent coldness and decision 
of those in charge of these proceedings.

Well, on October 18th written summons from the S-ty
of Soviet Citizens were served to a great number of persons 
(approximatfcly to 400) offering them to appear at public meet
ings to be held on the 19th in the Soviet Clubs of the city, 
one at Pristan, another - at Modiagow, Now a short report of 
what followed, (it refers to the meeting in the Pristan Club).

By 6 o'clock th6 room assigned by the Club for that
purpose was packed with people anxious to know their fate. At 
6 o'clock exactly the representatives of the Consulate (Blokin 
acting Consul, and Serebriakov, vice-consul) appeared before 
the meeting accompanied by three members of the Administration 
of the S-ty of Soviet Citizens. It was Ser. who took word. He 
raiG: "I was directed by the Consulate General to make known to 
you the list of persons who had applied for permission to depart 
to c oitalistic countiies and whose request was turned down by 
the Consulate". He offered to one of the members of the S-ty of 
Soviet Citizens to t tart with the reading. And now there 
follov/ed r.n interminable list of persons who were refused their 
natural right to be their own masters.

The redding finished, Ser. again applied to the audie
nce with the following words: "You assembled here, more than 200 

o:;s, y oun~ ;d old, me:: and women, but the one thing you all 
h -va x.i co.Vijn is hat you are Soviet citizens. And now I wish 
you to understand r:. ;t there is only one way for Soviet citizens 
to lollow, and that ie the way to their native Country. Some of 
you hts:i tne cheek to write in their applications that they were 
desirous to go to their native land -*Palestine. For a Soviet 
citizen there is no other native land but USSR. Please think 
twice before you come to any sort of decision and make up your 
mind. Win; iVHONi ^OU Afv£ (these words sounded like a concealed 
threat).

He then said: "In general I must v a m  you that from 
now on this problem of departure to foreign countries will be 
a very hard one".

He sat down. There was a general commotion. People 
began to ask ;uestions, to shout... "v.here is .your freedom", - 
"Why didn't you offer us to go to Russia earlier ?" - "Nine* 
years we nave been treated by you like dogs, and now you wish 
us to go to USSE". - "Are there not Soviet citizens residing 
abroad". (To which Ser. replied:- "Yes, to our regret t,rn*re 
are".)
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E ? 2 K t 8  c ^ S ! ^  ^ " 5 *  : -  j S & ’& f t ' & S f t
®anner* Jut people could not be'kfnf ,^ie?.a
whichever© iaxardlvato°- f  e - o l ^ l .  ?  *  thr >liowing°wordf 
member of a Conculatt: “Weil,“is yc^  d ^ i ^ L 0? *  £c£?p?nsib?-e

right hand] THBOta YOUiTsOVlLT pUs'wrs'lO T l FsEVTL^ Jhe 
whatever you think best. That' isall!” 10 A‘2" W l L  do

through a eideed|o?(tod6heer e s t a S ^ t “ f tht101ub)!he“EelVeB

of people « r e 1'g,?heredhaii'-(w ^ r ) °f^tile Club a Ereat number 
itself. An^efftxc!?;,, XL ™ 6°" J a L ^ ^ r L u f  I ' 6 tht Club otherwise, aoooxdrng to e ^ r y o L ' s  ? e » p « A * £ t ‘S S ’J J K ? " 4 01

the right to depiit Jrom i S S a f  30ns W6re °n that ^  

still «.vaiUnBSatci^ond ' r f - a L i ® 88* 8°”I 2,000 P0^ 1™  ore
w a & S i r wIli t u r n

a w J f l M B B  ^ ^ ’a a j & g ' H a a f .  -
forgets.

lu 1C -----  ̂ ^  utiC iiû uxxfc atcitude or Soviet- rnnci o+-~
-‘act of -SrieSi? t-ctrtbsy will refuse .acmowloUgeaeut of the*

Another tiia-fif'-: iranv pf »» _.. . _
victims of violence similar to th?t’w 2 ^  f ? ? ?  ^ COuld-be
in 1946 when over 10,000 Deoplj wcrt " ■-en V /  - •< f ntS 
the frontier. What Lu we do. if one^'v - ' f r -f?rCC over 
up to our doors and we most civilly* of f r<- t r " "1 DS brought 
belonging, and to r,ount' for d S j t k f  f f a  , ; J E J T  ° V ar , 
Once already we ,.ent throujh this kind of e;“' ' ? 2” (nev.'r to'V 
forgotten or iorgiven) - *i./t then, no* agai,, ; I® t i S T S o  
public opinion, no moiai laws, no power of —  -it* <- >a 
deliver us free the fate waiting £' ' ^  ttljt oouid

AHO v*Xl£iZ l̂t/wXIlSitlV6 • V/t* nr^ q 1 1 -• • vr*c. < *->
China. But v.t* cannot remain here for an i.. -iuase^tiVe ^vV- 
have no wor*, no property to .sp*ak of, *o*t of us no savings:
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"e d0 ? lio* ke°P °ur fiaUioa aSove the level »i" ?*.■“*>': «». »MJ- *9jr be c ̂ i ; ,  . to sttSxit “ j ?o e„ to tuwxr certain dooc, 1 J 0 5°
/' -Tnat is all. *vi.ry wor^ o' it ia true. F'-hino-
& S S T K 2  i \ 2  s s s s r s s - ^ ^  $ * & $  $ # § # ;
li'ke°criD;ifials^ ’ -  * « '  ^

P.S. One thing cort- I v.:*̂ t to munt:.i.: we aro -r- •• 
ArnAID. We begin to have Ivi '.-elin^ of b̂ ' J
S a S ^ h  J.kncvr,aaiV  P«opU- would rather ncV.a auay with themselves, than eu'-.̂ it.

22.10.1954 It is said that there v<:.l be a 2nd ro>K3 and
that more summons aro- r ••...-.'-ted to ba <lis:;i-Louted to-day or to-morrow.
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